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Is Consumption Inenrabel

Read the following: Mr. C. H. Mor- -

ns. Newark, Ark., say 8: "Was down
with Abscess of Lungs, and friends and
physicians pronouneed me an Incurable

Even now, comfortably situated as Tarn,
I often take out the quarter and jingle it.
The sound is always comforting, and so I
find that Thanksgiving Day is not con-
fined to the last Thursday in November."

Still this giving money to a beggar is a
bad practice. Ens est Ja&kold.

TWO MEN'S THANKSGIVING REVERIES

Consumptive. Began taking Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption, am
now on my third bottle, and able to over-
see the work on my farm. It is the finest
medicine ever made."

to follow uim. "Does bo need wGisky or
bread"' I thought. I determined to find
out, and so I beckoned htm into a dark
corner around the barge olHco. The firea
of hope must have betu enkindled in feim,
for two tears rolled out of his eyes and I
fancied I could hear them fall spat! spat!
upon the stones.

"Are you hungry?' said I.
"I didn't eat anything in three davs,"

he replied.
"Are you dry?"
"No, sir; there's water in the park."
"Is your favorite restaurant near by?"
"Yes. sir. ljrtn Greenwich street."
"Well, come along."
And as we went toward his restaurant

I pumped him by the way. 'Twas a long
and sorrowful stnrv he told. His name

WHEN WE SAY THAT
Sesse Middle wart, Decatur. Ohio, says:

'Had it not been for Dr. King's New
Discovery for Consumption I would have
died of lung troubles. Was Riven up by

THE TRAVELERS' GUIDE.

Chicago, Rock Islakd & Pacific.
TVatM Lf4 for Ckieago.

Fsmngar 6 56 m
' 7 .45,4 ID

8 40 pm
Paaenger 11 45 p m

11:45 pm
Arri4 from CMeiqo.

Paftenger 4:4Unt;lio
Pameager : 8:tt p m

S:lpn
7:40 pm
B:ltpm

Leave, Arrive,
Day Express and Mail. ....... 6:45m 11 pm
Night Bxpreu and Mail T:45 p m 8:3s a n

Mlnnttota,
Day Expretw 4:43 am 7:40 am
BxprewPast 6:15pm 11:40 pm

CounHl Bluf$.
Day Rxpree and Mail 4:60am 11:41pm
Atlantic Pamenger 8:50 am 5:40 p m
Night Erprew. l.fipB 7:20am

Depot, MollneAvenne.
J. F. COOK. Agent. Fork Island.

"aiCAOO, BURUSGTOH & QciBCT.
IBAVB. ARBIVS.-

Sr. Lonlt RxpreM 6:45 a. m a 6 a. wa
Jit. Lni Rs jres 8 SO r. m a 8 50 r. a
St. PaoI BxpreH 8.00 A. ItExDre-- 7:S0P. K.a

doctors. Am now in best of health.
Try it. Sample bottles free at Bartz &

T Mr. Romain'a
fine country house
there waa a great
Than k s g i v i n g
dinner. Wits,
authors, actors
and artists of
high degree were
to grace the
board; for, be It
known, Mr. Ro
main is famous.

Enter into bis gates with thank. Bahnsen's drug store."ls AXD INTO HI! COURTS WITH
BE THANKFUL UNTO DIM AND ELBCfBIC BITTERS.

was (Jcorge Moore, and he was a Cornish
miner.LESS BIS NAMB. PaALH O, 4. This remedy is becoming bo well known

CLEMANN & SALZMANN
Have the Largest and most beautiful designs in

Parlor Furniture!
and so popular as to need no special men-
tion. All who have used Electric Bitters
sing the same song of praise. A purer
medicine does not exist and it is guaran-
teed to do all that is claimed. Electric

His books sell the world over. Pens less
renowned than his own hang upon his
favors.

The guests went np the broad steps and
were ushered Into the handsome parlors,
lira. Romain received them; but the
great author was not to be seen. The
truth was Thanksgiving was an anniver

Bitters will cure all diseases of the liver
and kidneys, will remove pimples, boils.
salt rheum and other affections caused by

sary of which he never spoke to a soul;
and although he intended to be as cheer

impure blood. WiUnve Malaria from
the system and prevent as well as cure
all Malarial fevers. For cure of headful and entertaining as possible to his KeardntowD Patwenger.. 4:00 T. n.tt 11 :0fi A. .d

WnyFrei ht(Monm'tb) 1:50 r. m.6
Way Freight Ster!inif) 9 COt.wft 8:Sp.m.&
Sterling Fascenuer 8:10 a, m. 6 0:65 P. m.b

menus, he bad been overtaken bv melan ache, constipation and indigestion try in the tri cities we are stating facts that cannot be disputed. Remember, also, that every department is
full and over flowing with everything in the line ofcholy reminiscence. It bad all come from

reading a little old newspaper, too.

"limes was better, sir," said he, "when
I came to this country eight year ago.
Ye aee, I heard there was money to be
made iu the roul mines of Pennsylvania,
an', like a fulf, I came here. There was
three of us Nellie and the baby and my-
self. IVar heart, when 1 think of how
my Neilie looked when we landed at
Castle Garden eigbt jears ago, with the
rosea in her checks and the tight in her
brown eyes, and she m hopeful, sir, that
we would make a small fortune in a few
years"

Here lie panned if to choke back the
emotions which were sweeping over him
like a tiood. Then he continued:

"Just eight years ago today 'twas, air.
I bad dollars in my pocket then. Good,
hard English pounds, and the smell of
roasting turkey as we went by the
restaurants didn't hae the effect
upon me then that it has today, sir.
Well, we went to Shamokin, in Pennsyl-
vania, I had no difficulty in getting
work, and we were getting along nicely
when 1 was taken sick. Then all the
money melted away like hoar frost. The
sickness lasted six months, and because
of poor food and weakness the baby died.

biectnc Bitters hnttre satisfaction guar-
anteed, or money refunded. Price 50 HLrftiiy. o v&uy ex snnnav.

M. J. YOL'KO. Agent.Lighting a cigar be walked out and rents sod f 1 00 per bottle at Harts &
strolled toward the hills. Bahnsen's drug store.If his stylish wife and C'ViVc1 guests

bccklbn's arnica salve.

THE ORESSED TURKEY.

One of the parish sent one morn
A farmer kind and able

A nice fat turkey, raised on corn, .
To grace the pastor's table.

The farmer's lad went with the fowl.
And thus addreswd tne pastor:

"Dear me, if I ain't timi ! Here is
A gobbler from my master.'

The pastor said: "Thoo shoatdst not thus
Present the fowl to me;

Come, take my chair, and for me act,
And I will act for thee."

The preacher's chair received the boy.
The fowl the pastor took

Went out wiih it and then came in
With pleasant smile and look.

And to his young' pro tern, he said:' Dear sir. my honored master
Presents this turkey, and his best

Benprcu to you, his pastor."
"Good nald the boy; "your master to

A gentleman and scholarl
My thanks to him, and for yourself,

Here is a half a dollar 1"

The pastor felt aronnd his mouth
A most peculiar twitching;

And to the gnbhler holding fast,
He "bolted" for toe kitchen.

He gnre the turkey to the cook.
And came back in a minute.

Then took the youngster's hand and left
A half a dollar In it.

had been able to photograpn his mind just Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul.
BAG IMS AND S. W. DIV1BIOS.

D? parte,. Arrives.
The best salve in the world for cats.then thev would have ieen surprised. He

was thinking of a Thanksgiving twenty Mail and Kxpres, 0:45 a m a. 8 4 d ie FURNITURECARPETS
We told you the other day through the columns of the Anaus how they purchased a job lot of Carpt-t- s

and how cheap they will be sold. If you did not read the account call and they will
explain it and show you the goods.

years ago. He had been very noor then St. Ptiul Expr vs. 8:U)im n:&atf
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns and all skin eruptions, and posibut his early love, his first wife, was with i. accotii viu nm iu:iu a m

Ft. A Ac com ?:8Jam 6:10pihim. He was thinking as he strolled
S. D. W. HOLME 9, Agent.back and forth on the lawn this morning

mat that i hanRsgivmg was the haomer.

tively cures piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. For sale by Hartz & Bahnsen.

The little poem he had just read jingled
through his mind, it seemed to have
been written especially for him: 1623 and 1625 Second Avenue,One Fast

Is worth a column of rhetoric, said an
American statesman. It is a fact estab

Alter that things went on from bad to
worse, until Nellie sickened with the con-
sumption. Then I cursed the country
and the mines. But it did no good, for
my wife went like the baby, and since
she's gone, sir, I'm all broke up."

lished by the testimony of thousands of
people, that Hood's Sarsaparitla does cure
scrofula, salt rheum and other diseases
or affections arising from impure state or C. E. TURNER & CO.,of the blood. It also over

We were paupers, she and I,
And the bread was hard to win;

But our garret, near the sky.
Let titxt's purest sunlight in.

She was meanly dressed, you see,
In her faded cotton gown.

But her smile was heaven to me.
And I never saw her fron n.

We wen younp, and life was sweet.
Ami we loved each other more

When there scarce was food to eat
And the wolf was at the door.

There was always hope, you know;
We could dream that skies were blue,

my darling had to go
Just before the dream came true.

comes that tired feeling, creates a goodTWO THANKSGIVINGS. appetite and gives strength to every part
of the system. Try it.

Successors toT Is mv belief. Fashionable Americans will avoid Lon
don this season. By the express cornsfounded on a long

and varied expe mand of the queen there will be little E. TURNER'SThe verses drifted through Mr. Ro gayety in court circles this winter. FIONSI BOO! AImains mind like far off bells, making shob misweet, sad music, he was back in the The greatest king at laBt goes to bedgarret near the skv." and the nicture
with a shovel. King or peasant can be And Erie Railways,sure of the best of earthly crowns, a good
bead of hair by using Warners Log

rience, that a man
should never give
money to a beg-
gar. As a princi-
ple, the practice
of indiscriminate
almsgiving is sub-

versive of true
philanthropy. Of
course there are
exceptions to this
rule, but in the
main I think mv

seemed sweeter to his fancv than all his
fine possessions of today, lie wished he
were poor again, if poverty could bring
back his early love and his youth. With
this thought in his mind he sighing

In conjunction, operate daily, fast.Cabin hair tonic, the best of hair renew
ers. No. 1712 Second Avenue

Their Fall stock is now arriving and will include the latest styles in all kinds of
turned toward home.

olid trains to the Seaboard.
You may travel In Palatial. Pullman,In a shabbv little honse on a lonesome

hill waa a grav haired, dim eved man. Buffet Sleeping cars, cr by luxuriou
Pullman-buil- t dar coache9 and saveIt S S ' If wno looked out ot a window and saw Mr.

Romain strolling idlv bv. He, too, sighed. $150 to New York. Buffalo and Niaga
"I don t understand the rulings of this "23ra Falls; $2 50 to Albany and Troy, and

(3 W to ISoetoa and ivew hngland cities,I COCLD SEE HIS BTOOP SltOL LLRS HEAVE.
world," he said, "There is Romain, he
has everything he wants. Money and
fame have come at his call. Twenty

No rival lines offers the advantagesHere he stopped, and it seemed to me
years ago I was rich and he was poor.that he gathered his failing powers to of a system of through first and second

clafs day coaches, Chicago to New York.
It is the only line operating Pullman

gether, as if ne were about to inve ex Kow, r am growing old in poverty, which
pression to a great thought. Then he The new management will eell goods at a Low marpain of profit. Anything in the Boot and

Shoe Line can be seen at this establishment.
i nave not Drought upon mvseli bv dissi cars to uoston and ?ew England viablurted out: pation or recklessness. If I could only

AiDanv,"An' she were a good woman, sir, an I go uacK twenty years to anotner l hanks
loved her: givog. and ne sighed again. It is the only direct through car line

to Lake Chautauqua. Eight hours in"And whet have you been doing sines nomain went hack home to his dis

OlUTtVVj

181
ner death: saitl l. tinguished guests. The man who envied NOWhim turned to his table of pork and beans."Oh. just knockin' around doin an odd
job here an' there starvin' mostlv. Part IS THE TIME

to have yourcoin envied tne past.
of the time on the island for vagrancy. Mr. Komain was still dreamily nnm- -

In the winter time' sleepin' in the police

argument is sound. But I am folly per-
suaded that if pressed to do so, I could
not give good, sound reasons for my be-
lief, and I confess that I often violate my
creed. The fact is, that in the discussion
of great fundamental ideas like those of
religion or sociology, I find then to be
like a creek in the mountains. Follow the
creek up, and you will find innumerable
brooks babbling into it from innumerable
hollows between the hills. Each brook is
filled with the sparkling product of God's
distillery, each rivulet adds something to
the volume of water in the creek flowing
onward to the sea. But I have not the time
nor the genius to explore all the?' treams
of thought to their source, acd so I take
the sunshine as he sends it, the water as he
brews it, the laughter and the tears as
they are cooked at his good pleasure. And
sometimes very often, in fact I find f

violating "the conclusions of cold
ethics and giving money to a beggar.
This much before 1 tell my storv.

The incident here recorded occurred on
a Thanksgiving Pay not many years ago.
'Twas a cold November day in Battery
park, New York. The snn 6hone feebly
from behind a bank of clouds, vet the
air was keen and bracing. It brought
color to the cheeks and brightness to the
eves of sorue twentv i.Hers seated upon

mmg some lines trom the newspaper
poem as he went up the steps of hisstations an in the summer ou the docks.

advance of competing lines.
For detailed information, tickets,

reservations in Pullman cars, and through
baggage checks, Bpply to your local lit et

agent, or to ticket agencies of all con-
necting lines of railway.

Cnicaeo City Ticket offli'es, 105
South Clark street. Grand Paciflc Hotel,
Palmer House, and Dearborn StBtion.

F. C. DONALD,
General Pasenger Agent.

T. W. BURROWS, Superintendent.

I've a rich relative in Michigan, a mine handsome-hous- e. They were these:
owner.

"Why don't you apply to him for assis
And we loved each other more

When there scarce was food to eat.
And the wolf was at the door.

Naomi Tkext.
tance? said 1.

"Because I'd die afore he'd know the
shape I'm in.

To express adeouate thanfis for all theBy this time we had reached the door

Bound in first-cla- 'j at low prices. We have just added a V r!'

Batb so we are enabled to do Marhiiog on books of all kind-A-

work wnrranied

KRAMER & BLEUER, Proprietus.
(.Upstairs) No. 1612 Second Avenue, Rock IsanllV

blessings the averaee American citizenof one oi those modest and unconven
enjovs would require a whole week oftional eating houses where the menu is

painted on a board and set outside the
door. We entered and he sat down at a

steaay graiituae.

Absolutely Pure.table. Ilia unexpected good fortune had
paralyzed turn, and the prospect of

Thi, nn.ler never vanes. A marvel of tiurttvsquare meal had robbed him of speech.

Cheap Homes
tx

Alabama
!!treiieih ami wholewmenep: more ecwboe J J . B Zl M MERt that, the ordinary kind, and cannot he eoM hyw hen the lrow?y waiter asked mm what

he would have he couldn't reply, but sat competition with the moliitnde of lowtept, ehorty
weleht alom or phoepliate powder,. om n
etm. Rovi. Baanto PownaaVj., lOflWaiipt.gazing at the waiter dumbly as a sheep

might look at. its executioners. Then I
ordered for litm a big dish of vegetable

To- -

lerchant SailorNew Advertisements.soup. v hen it was placed before him,
with islands of potatoes, carrots and cab
bage floating ni it, the savory steam arwe
and dilated his nostrils and a wolfish

AND

Mississippi,
THE

The Toy the Child Likes Bestglare came into his onion colored eves.
IS TH- E-

"ANCHOU"
So famished was lie that, there being no
spoon handy, ho seized a knife and
plunged it into the mess, and while he

:e there seemed to w a lump m fcm Mobile & Ohio R.R.throat which prevented his swallowing.
While, he was busv with tins dish 1 or

No. 1S10 8fcond avenn- -, is receiving dally his stock of

PALL AND WINTER GOODa'

of the latest patterns. CU and examine them an rruni-be- r

that he males bis suits up in the latest styVs.

HIS PRICES ARE LOW.

the benches. Most of the persons in the
park were apparently of foreign extrac-
tion. A little Frencnman, wrapped in a
cloak and who took frequent pinches of
snuff, formed a striking contrast to a
brawny 'longshoreman in a blue blouse
and overalls. Another picturesque group
was formed of a Bulgarian mother with
her three children, aliens who looked upon
the evidences of a new civilization with
fear and distrust. The ret of the occu-
pants of the park were bits of fiotsam
and jetsam of humanity common in every
large seaport town. The day of Thanks-
giving was unknown to them. For the
most part they were drinking of the lees
of life and had routing to be thankful for
except the material fact of a cheerless ex-
istence.

While watching thi drift fmm alien
shores and won lering vaguely what were
the actual conditions surrounding these
heroes my attention was drawn to the
shambling figure of a man coming up one
of the aisles of the park. The sun came
out for a minute and made bin distinctly
visible in all his abjectness. For he was
the oct wrc: died looking man I bad ever
seen. Hi derby hat was brimless, his
once blue blou.-- t had lost all of its orig- -

2dered a big plate of roast beef, and the

Kesl Stone. Tiuee Color.
A Clevkr PREHirr Tot child

fTi ni"U turf-- For A or
$i'10 a good average box.
Pecntiv Oalaloiro iwiit

post frw on aplictiQD to

A UUTaJ ffcC? r,t
Is bow offerinp; for sale a tracts to

suit purch isers overalter brought two cuts which looked as
a T . . . . I , ,

Q" 'g
1 ' C3

if thev had been taken from the forehead avfteriCe on Jv, htd flad.of the critter. This was flanked by
,h of meaty potatoes, bursting their F. Ad. Richter & Co..

SIO BROADWAY, NEW VOwK.

ACRES OP

Choice Lands- -brown jackets, and a bowl of coffee al- -

m(si g eiiougu to ise a oam in.
-I- X-As Mwerv gazed upon tins feast, which Best and Cheapestin Ids estimation was plenty good enough JENS LORENZEN,bpr hva to t ffr Oun i . Alabama, Mississippitor the gods who sat upon Mount Olvnr Wm. Adamson. Roli.is KflCK.ORANGE LANDpus, hii eyes tiled again and this time the

tears fell. Whfn asked for the bill the and Tennessee,
proprietor handed nie a check for the mu-
nificent sum of CO cents, which I discos Adamson & Ruick,IS THE WOBLD.

For Patticulars and Descriptive Cir-

cular address the
-- DEALER IN- -Suitable for Fannin?. Gardening, Stock

ered was scheduled rates.
Well, old fellow. I must go," said I, BARTON LAXD AND WATER CO.,

after settling the bill, as 1 reached out Los Axoelks, Cal. PRACTICALmy hand for a parting sligkef. He reached
otit a grimv list, and when it left mine

Raising and Lumbering.
For particulars address or apply to

ALABAMA
Land and Developement Co.,

MOB1LF.

there was a silver quarter in his palm. CHINAHe was lust about paving his respects to . Rocpitftl and Irftndcn rtne roast new, out t'ns princely gift
Endor,ib Medical Joanwlfl. dire en,rante d. MACHINISTSchoked him up po that he laid his head
Uircnlara Fall OUS WA CO , Box 42, 1'uehlo,upon the arm of the oije blue blouse. I Oranyrf tl.- lolbmint T.hmf-- representoio.

u!d sj his stotip shoulders heave, and,
although there was no 'oiind. there were ADVKBTIHF.RS Lowe rate, for d

vertilrig in 14MMI aooo new&pjipere nt free.plenty of signs ot a.i citcnml com motion.

tatives nf ihe MOiill.K &. OHIO Rail-
road, viz;

F. ft. CHM,M N.f..-:ir:- . r hi neo, flL
M P. I'OUK.Trrtv Airt Kilnr. Mich.
J. N- KUEKI.K, jini ami Iinm.irrmtion Ajent,
16 North ro'irih St. Lmii
J.I. tl. tllARLTUN. (itu'l 1'anR. Arent. St.

Addre-- n (iaO. P. KUWEI.L A CXJ., IU Sproce Sst..
New York. AND

On Th:inkfif,iviri ay. a year later, 1

e in a Fourteenth

fchops Cornnr Ninth St , and Seventh Avenue,

Rock Island, 111.

General Jobbing and Repairing promptly done.
4sfSecond Hand Machinery bought, sold and repairfil

BUSINESS CARDS.ENOUGH OF IT.
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was seated at a la
street reM aural it.
same table, sat a res

Uni-- ,pr.irc to me. at the
"table looking man Sr Lvii niii:: tiniiti. n tbc Aaors.

of about 40 vears. lie wore a neat suit i. M. BEARDSLEY,
I TTORN'EV AT LAW Office with J. T. Ken

worlhT. 1795 rtecondavenue.of cassimere and was clean nnu wholesome
appearance. 1 noticed during the Glassware.course of the meal that he wat'-he- ine W1LLUX J(KMN,

very ch.sclv. and inst ; 1 row to lea'e
yational Bank Buildio, Rock Iriand, 1).the reptaurant he u:e on the MlMAUKEiishoulder and said: ADAIR PLEASANTS, THE "CAFE,"Expose B!e, sir, but lnln't I have the

ATTORNEY AT LAW-Off-lce in Port Offlrepleasure of me't- il block. inly U dw

An immense line of articles suitable for Christmas gifts.
Please give me a call.

221 and 223 West Third St., DAVENPORT, IOWA.
ing vou rei ore.'

WOULD TOtJ GIVE SlE ONE (EST, SIR?1 ITint nnv h ' E. W. Ht llST,
V. rei,iied, "but if A FIRST-GLA-SS LUNCH ROOMPAST M ML TRAIN with Yestibnld train beI TTORNKY AND COTJNSBLLOR AT LAW

inal color, and his trousers hung about
his emaciated letrs like a stocking about a
pipe stem. Upon his sallow face wss

t so I have forgot fx OFBre in Msiwntc Temple block, over Rock tween Chicago, Milwaukee, M. raul and
ten it iand ftioni BatiK, kot.ki mana, ill.A clergvn a i in a rural pansh was re-

four weeks growth of stubbv black beard. THA ROrTB between Ohi- -lo you
meetinc cLttun.mem oereu at Jbanksgiving with a mon-

ster turkey, one of the kind that hang at Council Blnflc, Omaha and the Pacific. M. WVKTTBT.

SttKENEY (Joaitt.WALKER,
His face waa dark and his eyes had that
pale, sickly pleam sometimes Pf?en under
the dry husk of an onion. lie walked

a t r am p last
Thanksgiving day GREAT NATIONAL ROfTK between ChrcajoI TTORNKY8 AND COU9Rt,UR8 AT LAW

tne aoor ot tii markets i banksgiving
time. The family was small, and meal ainwf uiiy ana si. jnoepn. mo.LOffice In Bengvton'i block. Koca luana, ui.with a slow, sham Mine, uncertain sten.

OPEIST ALL NIGHT,
No. 1808 Second Ave.,

ROCK ISLAND.

in Hntterv Park

THE AEMSTRONG
S. S. GENTLEMEN'S BARTERS.

Made "Without Rubber.
57(10 MILES OF ROAD reachlni all principaland his shoulders drooped as thourrh ha said he.

WM. McESlRF,
after meal that turkey "bobbed up
serenely." At last one day that minister's
young boy manifested a prodigious ap-
petite. Again and again he passed his

was all gone inside and every minute he. I do. but whv. you cannot possibly lasoan ana umoi.
I TTORUBY AT LAW Loani tnnnv pexpected to collapse. Ihe very abject- - oetnatman: For man, time table, rate or naaa&ire andRrtnnr. Mitchxlwearltr, mnk- rollsrtMDt. freiirtit, etc , applv to the neret station agentBut i am that vrrv chap, and that plate, nntil his father and mother became Ufflc la Poiofflc MockeU Lynde, binkers. of the Chicago. Milwaukee A A . panl Rail war, ornes of his rondiblon fascinated me, and

while still loathing him I watched his an-- snuare meal you gave me, besides the sil alarmed and asked him what he was eat fci,Iir!eIUitlrt? !7?7nAT Ncklo Plated Braes
Ut iMliee. which iiut.lvver quarter, nut new muratre into me ana loany railroad aitent anywhere m the worm.

ROSWKLL MILLKt. A. V. H. CARFENTKR.ST, LUKE'S COTTAGE HOSPITAL,ing bo much for. With his month full of nun an.vrrul &tiproach with interest. As he came np to
me L.e seized the ellnw of his left arm by turkey he answered: iscuon. rnooiu oe tor anle by aMtflra'-- at deulf r in oottnn nabetween Tnth and General M&Dttger, Gen'l Pass. & 1: Ai. 35 Cts.THIRD AYKXCK,

Eleventh BtreeU.

I began to pluck up heart. And now I
am a clerk in a grocery store and earning
$10 a week. Mv luck turned on that sil

iunuMtn8. sunpie pair eni by registered aistl on"rather. I mean von shan t have to sav febumiiuK ins ngnt harm nehinrt his baefc. t1T"For information in referenre to Landx andIn this curious attitude he spoke: grave over mat oia turkey again. Sownsownrd h br the Chicago. Milwaukiver quartpr. 1 had to part with tt once INSURANCE AGENTS.'Would you pive nie one cent, sirr n rani t:rmpany. wnie io a.
Milwintee. Wisconsin,for a bed, nnt 1 persuadeo tne notel All mftv civ thanks wuo are mmIbis he said in a voice which seemed to

Manufactured By

Armstrong Mfg. Co. Bridgeport, Ct.keener U keen it until I con Id redeem it.' J. E. L00SLEY k CO.,thonchts of the betterment of the world You can get Tin Ware Glass Ware, Crockery, Dry Goods,

Notions and Jewelry cheap, at
come out of the very of de-
spair, so monotonous was it, bo utterly lie put nis nana m his pocKei ana arew and can rejoice at its continuous and in PKNERAL lysURAXCE AGENTS, Second

the silver piece. It was pocket worn, but j avenue, next 10 Manure uros., store.creasing fulhllment. woo reigns ana uoa
wills, and he neither reigns nor will for

oere,n oi uje ring ot iiopo.
"No, sir," I replied, "I could not." had the ring or the true surer in it.
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.2 tINTELLIGENCE COLUMN TVPita!tlTTy'(Jod bless yon," said the rejuvenated WEAK MEN!aught. txHe made no reply in words, but his

elbows lifted slirhtly and his lone, finder
nails, which -.- - piournine for departed

tramp as we stepped ont upon the
placing his hands on my shoulders.

c3o n 'RKtythit NEW lMMUilED J. M. BUFORD,
GENERAL :

aU3K3snyThe Dog and the Conductor. Von RENT A FURNISHED ROOM
A- - for one or two gentlemea at No. 818 NineIlia features worked convulsively aa he mi f JLteenth street. WEST END FAIR

Corner of Seventh St.. and Third avenue, Rock Island.

Just as the car was starting a black dog
with immense whiskers, which stuck out likecontinued: rrnvE Wlaknfs.

oothirgrurmit tf

cleanliness, bu:.!; i..to the palms of his
hands. Like a man who felt that death
was stepping on his heels, he turned
away. Then were a dozen other men

"When I resolved to take a new grip an Elizabeth ian ruffle around his head. Wanted reliable eneroet
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jumped on the platform uninvited andand wns hunting around
for a job, used to sit in lc man to handle taut selling fuwcisltiea; sal Insurance Aptrttrt ImprovetntBovrr MfarrhrlM Vnm ran,-seated in Buttery park, and to each one
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ary trom start ; apply at onc t f wih position.
I. t TUPPSTVIVT t, rja

slipped under the seat. The dog was a mon-
grel, apparently, and a waif of the streets.the mrj; and drop the .niriiycurt ti m ttirvnKfiUit N pmphnlr

lb&aodoaCiectrcCo. 169 LSallc stM Chrcao."i Miese ne m turn nut the same question
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!& lit Empire Norest-ies- Rochester, ji. Y.MUX silver quarter upon thetnat lie had to mo. He met the same The only parson who took an interest in the ?5
Oreply each time, for aa he turned away I animal's movements was the conductor. Re-

spectfully and firmly the conductor asked the

pavement, ami the
ring it gave ont

reminded me of
could see the sharp elbows lift with WA ntedm AN To take the agency of oatsfie x 18 18 incbea; weigbt SOD ibaretail price 35; other sires tn proportion, a rarechanceand oermanent basin. ThtuHii.

Tbe old Fire antl Timf-trie- OrxnpaBlea
repretertted.

LOSSES PROMPTLY PAID.despairing gesture and the sallow face
harden Into cnrrui'atpil ti n,q Orm man. the chapel bell

THE "TIVOLI,"
GEO. SAVADGE, Proprietor.

Second Avenue, Opp. Harper House.
V " ''''V" ' ' Til niHn ! 1 n j ii

a demand never before supplied by other aafacompanies, as we are not governed by tb.e Safe

The Southlh Timber
Lind Ikvestkeht Ci.
196 La Salle Street Chicago.

R1UYCDC F1RSr HATIOMAL BANK, CHtCACft.

DflnftCnd BAwr or camden, gamoen, ark.
Ouert tbe safest an1 bent Invtnit nt. for

roaii or iaree miuia. funbrfts pivitw full id
formation furnished on application totbt abovet wiU vy von well tonatl and omta you doUiui

wa. mus oaf a. v;uicinnau. UttlO.
BalM a low m an? rrlliWe m any ca

Your patmnaiip U boIkiUmL
iVOlBee in Arcoa block.

who looked jolly and well foil, perpetrated
a ghastly joke hy putting hin hand in bis
trousers pocket when the mendicant
asked him tlio futal question and pro- -
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4GKNT8 WANTED FOE THE UNI-rera- l

Oil Beater and Barner. Tbe honae- MjwiBiiaiwHafajciHn, nrnmeeref eer-- r
keen the eeUbltahnwnt cooluunng a paper ot tnbarro. Then Mr. duing tbe net wtataer. roe USeald ne1rmtui

BMptacwUbTtacraad iHnrarrewnt.
wrf ntorniaf . AD kf4e ef fUadwlcaee

keepsr1, delight. Cooke a meal or beau a room
at a cost of a cente per hoar. Nothing like it ever
invented. Agent, are making big money. Sells

owneaaee at tnte eeuaiieanM
Am elesant lanck eerredBLACKSMITHING.

Jolly read Mr. Misery a little homily f
the injustieo of poverty, and over Mi
ery's fare there unread a shadow of

erred ott aort net! en.C2at eight. Addreia ISIVKKSAL UFO. CO.
8t Market Street, Chicago, IU. rL. mud FWt. Vat', t

Uala&ScltStorJJ inar ior i?aitiergrin, and such a yrin as may be seen on
the faee of a oinmuiv. it waa if he had RuWjht Beltintr.

ware or trmuriloDt
and prior ImttaiitHn.

canine intruder to come out. The dog didn't
show any disrespect particularly unless it
was involved In his persistent refusal to
leave his refuge under the seat.

When the conductor went to the forward
end of the car and clapped his hands and
cried: Bh h get out!" the dog calmly
ran down to the other end of the car, care-
fully keeping under the seat all the way.
The process was repeated 'without change,
with the positions of dog and conductor re-

versedthat is, the conductor stood at the
entrance of the car and the dog ran up to the
forward end.

After a session of this sort for about ten
minutes the conductor quit, although the dog
showed no signs of fatigue. It was very
amusing to watch the dog, whenever anyone
got out and left him exposed to view, fly into
ambush again behind, the aether limbs f
some other passenger.

The dog rode to tha terminus of the line,
Pittsburg Dispatch.

A sisterhood a bonnet.

AGENTS WANTED FOB A WATCH
$W eold Watch for $25, tn payments

of $1.00 per week. Wanted an agent at once tn
RockltWnd. 1 will mT$140caph cash and make w vmar mora a? pus

ww on the Dackati.
COMPLETE IS ALL

Departm 3iits.

said: "Did starvation ever roost in your
stomach for three days" "Will he jump
off the dock now?" l'wondered tomy&eli.
No. Heiactually"bractug"apark.police
man. The pray coat mmply waved him
away with his club. Then, with a cour-
age born of his awful need, he tackled

Davenportt3re59.Tw3edJECo

.OZZO&Mi'S (ttCaaekenSk
Wctt York.Patented Jary m. wai

MEDICATED

COMPLEXION

the aeent a present of a Gold Welch. Addrete
for full particular, c. H. STODDAHT,

410 Wabash Avenne. Chicago.

WISH TO EMPLOY A EKLIA-bleant- n

yonr oonntr; no experience
permanent position for three yeare; y

increased every year; light, easy, genteel
boslaem ; money advanced for ealary. adTertl.ing
etc Larffeetmanafactnrerernonrllne. Enctoee

No postala. Centennial MTg Co., Oin- -

MR. Or. FELS
baa rented John M urphy'e Blaekenitti ahop.

two onicers at the door of the bariro office, addreMteataluguMJOB PRINTING .

t ALL DESCRIPTIONSL
ImrMirto traisparetM y tu tbe fkia. e--but without aucce$B. Ho stood upon the

sidewalk and passed Vis hand wearily t. O. DUN CAS,I moTii nil pimples, Irecklt'S nd For No. 2813 Third Avenae.
Heli vraetical worltman in bone efcoetiar and"I OFTKN TAKE OTJT THE QUARTER AND Yaa.de f Irroatpuy and neatly exeeoted by the Anstm jobcrura uis loreneaa, as if he was awaken DiniK t. IowaJINGLE IT. Baanrand wagon work andeoat well noom-W-tug trom a dream. oepmmneni.ttrpecial attoatioa paid u Commercial work oeu dj Jtr. Bieg, oc irtwnpor. c. and Mopajt home and of Nellie an the baby.If'i".?. culj?sty. had jirompted me
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